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CV Sciences, Inc. Named One of North
America’s Fastest Growing Companies
on Deloitte’s 2017 Technology Fast 500™
Award recognizes 500 of the fastest growing companies in North
America from 2013 to 2016

LAS VEGAS, Nov. 14, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- CV Sciences, Inc. (OTCQB:CVSI),
preeminent supplier and manufacturer of hemp-derived phytocannabinoids including CBD
oil and developer of specialty pharmaceutical therapeutics, announced it has been named
on Deloitte’s Technology Fast 500™, an annual ranking of the fastest growing companies
in the technology, media, telecommunications, life sciences and energy tech sectors in
North America. The Deloitte Technology Fast 500 is based on percentage of revenue
growth from fiscal year 2013 to 2016, with CV Sciences growing by 403% during this
period.

CV Sciences’ President and CEO, Michael J. Mona, comments, “We are proud to be
named among the fastest growing technology companies in North America by Deloitte.
This prestigious award reflects CV Sciences’ market leadership and our dedication to
developing products that improve health and patient outcomes. We are honored by this
recognition and look forward to the Company’s continued growth.”

"The Deloitte 2017 North America Technology Fast 500 winners underscore the impact of
technological innovation and world class customer service in driving growth, in a fiercely
competitive environment," said Sandra Shirai, vice chairman, Deloitte LLP and U.S.
technology, media and telecommunications leader. "These companies are on the cutting
edge and are transforming the way we do business. We extend our sincere
congratulations to all the winners for achieving remarkable growth while delivering new
services and experiences for their customers."

“Emerging growth companies are powering innovation in the broader economy. The
growth rates delivered by the companies on this year’s North America Technology Fast
500 ranking are a bright spot for the capital markets and a strong indicator that the
emerging growth technology sector will continue to deliver a strong return on investment,”
said Heather Gates, national managing director of Deloitte & Touche LLP’s emerging
growth company practice. “Deloitte is dedicated to supporting the best and brightest
companies of the future in the emerging growth company sector. We are proud to
acknowledge the significant accomplishments of this year’s Fast 500 winners.”

2017 marks CV Sciences’ first year named on the Deloitte's Technology Fast 500™ list.
Overall, 2017 Technology Fast 500™ companies achieved revenue growth ranging from
135% to 59,093% from 2013 to 2016, with median growth of 380%.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nWCzjgCGwJkogGWwZ5jBSvryi5tuos4ULZ_ucIUSQgQKViRhA7FHDyE25hfCWg_14Scyqbu9qT69iRhHMH8ugSVOBC2VlMCHtWn5HFQnxq_jjQhjbN6REsOQmZcclAYUfRrY-rbdIcJwfz4sjECHY0nBXpMNBVJo344CMc8claOpaEUs4wvydHFsWgEFbFUJzrTDcN7ZdieEPXUxgYMN6hJdVSU61y2oe4g5XDLjLDw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=lUA3fIU7U0MWqsaU9dTEAFyEu6gEBYVDa42iksjO2dX1Arhwj4OiebG57H1ihsXsjY21knNLJkgTl2yZTlZMJ8NyxhSaCyU7l7cb0L2_9kTUxaLOapz4qoi1pldrceWt


About CV Sciences, Inc.
CV Sciences, Inc. (OTCQB:CVSI) operates two distinct business segments: a drug
development division focused on developing and commercializing novel therapeutics
utilizing synthetic CBD; and, a consumer product division focused on manufacturing,
marketing and selling plant-based CBD products to a range of market sectors. CV
Sciences, Inc. has primary offices and facilities in Las Vegas, Nevada and San Diego,
California.  Additional information is available from OTCMarkets.com or by visiting
www.cvsciences.com.

About Deloitte's 2017 Technology Fast 500™
Deloitte's Technology Fast 500 provides a ranking of the fastest growing technology,
media, telecommunications, life sciences, and energy tech companies—both public and
private—in North America. Technology Fast 500 award winners are selected based on
percentage fiscal year revenue growth from 2013 to 2016.

In order to be eligible for Technology Fast 500 recognition, companies must own
proprietary intellectual property or technology that is sold to customers in products that
contribute to a majority of the company's operating revenues. Companies must have base-
year operating revenues of at least $50,000 USD, and current-year operating revenues of
at least $5 million USD. Additionally, companies must be in business for a minimum of four
years and be headquartered within North America.

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company
limited by guarantee ("DTTL"), its network of member firms, and their related entities.
DTTL and each of its member firms are legally separate and independent entities. DTTL
(also referred to as "Deloitte Global") does not provide services to clients. In the United
States, Deloitte refers to one or more of the U.S. member firms of DTTL, their related
entities that operate using the "Deloitte" name in the United States, and their respective
affiliates. Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and
regulations of public accounting. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more about
our global network of member firms.

FORWARD-LOOKING DISCLAIMER

This press release may contain certain forward-looking statements and information, as
defined within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and is subject to the Safe Harbor created by
those sections. This material contains statements about expected future events and/or
financial results that are forward-looking in nature and subject to risks and uncertainties.
Such forward-looking statements by definition involve risks, uncertainties.
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